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CORSETS
Are Hiiperlor to all others, common scum- - boltiu tin-- factor Intheir construction. The corset N n.Hl,rB,m,n. ,d.should hygienic, Mtullnry and perfect fitting. It Is riun. hull ieiintl as niicIi It should he automatically

of the body. the Itoyal Worcester Is wIRinvlrlMof fit, fahrle, finish and heauty.

few Lines Just Received--? 1 .OO to $2.SO
Ion ton corsets

$3.00 to $6.50
Distinguished, roflned, stylish, sur-

passing In eomfort, daintiness, and
(' Miire nil other corsets.

sM

SPslfeiL
For men: WAYNE. domlum weights for hard

nnd thin, wolght comblna- -
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in, fast recommend
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GIGANTIC
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Tho most type of corset

for stout figures. Imparting a grace-
ful and trim appearance to largo
women.

WAYNE KNIT HOSIERY
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Our stock of thoso goods Is complete as to sizes, weights andall kinds for all :eeds.
For women: all stylos and nrlrnn. nmi nil rn fni,ir,,i i,u i

fit ovory part of tho leg and foot perfectly. Elastic wolt at top, nnr-row-ed

to sntig at ankle, Instep nnd toes, giving a neat, trim np- -

For misses and girls: PONY STOCKINGS, fine, dressy looking,
in cottons and lisles.

For boys: PONY STOCKINGS, stout enough to stand hnrd
and flno enough for comfort and looks.

KNIT socks, sor- -
light lisles for dress, all colors and

KNIT is mado extra thread all points of
are good colors, and wo these stockings as

town.

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
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DOWAGER CORSETS
$1.75 $3.00

advanced
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Without Pnln, fiivnt Cost, Optvnitlnu

Trouble lu the Swrwy of

Your Omi Home.

Trln I Package by Mall Fire.

T.AlhX

Evoiy druggist carrlos Pyramid
Fllo Cure In stock. Why? Hecnuj
pilo suorcrs buy it in such quantities
that tho drugglHt is compelled to
mipply tho domnnd, or lo-- o this cln&s
of pntrnnngo.

Thoso Httlo cones porform thoir
dutloH so quickly as to ho almost an
ovor-nlg- ht relief or cure.

Testimonials unsolicited come to
us dally of tho groat succoss Pyra-
mid Pilo Cure h making.

Cases of ton and fifteen years havo
heon curod nftor a short tlmo by
theso little honlors.

No worry is nocessary, tho drond
or pain nnd hospital nnd operating
tnblo Is removed.

Don't ho skoptlcal, liny n box ni
once, nnd give yourself relief. 1

will not tnko months to prove their
value. Ono or two applications Is
all tho proof you need.

Any druggist, nnywhore, will sup-
ply you, or, if you prefer, send us
fifty conts, and wo will be plonscd to
send you a box by mall In plain
wrappor, or send us our name and
addrosa, nnd we will send you n trial
package by mall free Address Pyr-

amid Drug Co. 15a Pyramid Hldg ,

Marshall. Mich

A Perfect
Pancake Flour

Guaranteed Free
From Adulteration
Mixed with cold water It makes dt--1

llcious "Hot Lake" or light tooth- -

some gems.
Recommended for healthfulness

and economy and endorsed by all
lovers of pure, clean, wholesome j

food.
Use pothlng but water or milk j

i
Allen's B. B. B. Flour Co.

( Puclflc Coait Factorj'i & Jo!tr Cl.j

c(i JTLA

TUESDAY,

STOCKINGS.
tMCCMAIW

MUSIC LOVfRS

HAD GOOD TIME

Tho npponranco of Maud Powell nt
tho Orand opera house last night at-

tracted a wnnll but an enthusiastic
audience of sincere muslcdovurs.

Mine. Powell Is undoubtedly the
greatest artist that has over ap-
peared lu the Capital City. So much
has hlroady buon said about hur
playing thnt It would bo Ineffective
to Buy more. Her Interpretations of
the works of tho old composers woro
rendered in a hillllant manner, hur
fingering of dllllcult compositions U
given With th ptontept uihi, and her
oxpreastons, Knndliii; irom thy most
dollcato to the hoavlst jiassagoj uie
lull of th most rodued foaling.

Mine. Powell was assisted by May
Muklo, collolst and Ann Ford, pian-
ist. Miss Powell appeared In three
single numbers, with Miss Ford as
nccomnanlet. nnd wns given recalli

sponded.

numbercs. Ono of her most
Ing was n double num-
ber a minuet from Moeart, and

Tnutastlquo by Hazzlnl. As

JEWELERS

THE TIME

and
THE PLACE

Permit us to suggest tho advisa-
bility of shopping In

Wo llko to take more
than Just enough tlmo for each
visitor In It Is neciwwiry

you to nssimllnto reality
of the supremacy of this store as
a gift shop.

Tho morning hour Is tho tost of
the Daniel Web-
ster used ofton to answer 30

breakfast. Columbus
planned his voyage In tho morn-
ing. Napoleon, Uryant, Hancroft,
Washington, Jefferson. Clay, were

workers and made history.
Wo havo a very festival of ar-

tistic delights for gift buyers.
The time Morning.
The -- Darr's Jewelry

Bail's
JEWELERS

I

Scherzo

n recall for this sho gnvo a medley
of well-know- n old songs.

Miss Muklo from- - her first
was a favorite with tho

audience. Her renditions on her
nwkward nnd dllllcult instrument

were executed with tho greatest ease,
Mini 1tpl11l.iot it.m r...t tr. nl...!... uiiiiiuiil;. Jll'l lUfUIHI.' Olllf.IV
number wns tho "Tnrautello," by
Linder. Sho grncofnlly responded
to all her recalls. Tho accompanies
ment of Miss Ford was most Intelli
gent, and much to tho ovon- -
lng's enjoyment.'

The Two Fairy Talo waltzes by I

Schuett by nil threo artists was tho
Inst, and ono of tho most enjoyable
numbers on the program.

The program given follows.
1. Vleuxtomps, Concerto, D Min-

or Introduction: Andnnto Ilollglir-so- ,
Tempo ill Mnrcin, Maud Powell

2 Locatelll, Sonuto, D Major. Al-
legro, Adagio. Mlnuctto with Vnrla
tlons, May Muklo.

3 Arensky, Trio, Op. 31; (nl
Scherzo, (b) Andnnto Cnntablle
Maud Powell, May Mukle, Ann Ford

4. WlenlnwBko, Caprice Vnlae,
Maud Powell.

r. Llndnor, Tnrnutolle, Mn
Mukle

6. Moznrt, Minuet from Concer-
to, Iliizzlnl; Schorzo Fantastlque
Maud Powell.

7. Schuott, Two Fair Talo Wnlt-ze- s,

Maud Powoll, May Mukle, Ann
Ford.

W. lis7
(Continued from pago 1.)

tilp ncross Lny to confer with
Kell, nnd wns tho Inst porson to tulk
with him about hh nffiilrs boforo ho
tusnppeareu.

Kells statement In part follows'
"I was called up on tlo telephone

nt 7: 45 O'clock 1'ist night and in-

formed that 'a gontloninu wn com-
ing across tho buy to soo mo.' I

naked who It was. and tho voice re-

plied: 'Never mind, you know who
it Is.'

"It wns 830 o'clock when I nuw
tho police launch arrive, and when
I wont down to tho wntor's edge,
Chief Hlggy stopped out

"Ho soomed to ho greatly per-
turbed nnd worried, nnd nt onco bo-gn- n

to of tho nttncln be-

ing mado upon him in tho nowspa-per- s

Ho Laid ho was being hounded
by the nowspnpors. nnd was

hitter nhout it. Thin was
the first thing ho spok't of when ho
landed.

"i told him to ,ii.v no nttoutl)ii
ti what fii p.ilthe pesr Rnld nb-.n- t

him, nnd tried to culm him. Wo
thon talked about matters portnlnlng
to tho police department, nnd nt 10
o'clock ho started back ncross tho
bay.

"Tho tldo wns low at tho tlmo, and
I had to go out In n rowboat 10 moit
tho chlof. Whon I took hint buck out
to tho lnunch, I noticed that It was
cold, nnd udvlsed him thnt ho had
bettor wra pup on tho trip bai'l . Hlg-

gy said to mo: 'Novor mind about
mo. you better tnko enro of yourself.'

woro tho Inst Words he spo'co
to mo."

Tho Btntomont of Engineer Mur-
phy to tho commission is considered
to support tho theory of Hiilclde Ho
said:

"Chlof Hlggy, when he came down
to tho dock, said thnt ho had missed
Commissioner Kell, nnd wnniid to
go ovor to Uolvedore nt once Ho
seomod worried, end said to me

" 'Got off as quietly as you nan,
nnd don't blow tho whistle unless
you have to.

"Whon wo roachod Helvedore,
Commissioner Kell enmo out in a row
boat, and. Hlggy went ashore, wher
ho romnlned Tor two Ho told
mo to bo sure to wait, as ho wantej
to got back to tho city Inst night.

"Whon ho camo aboard ho com
nlnlnod of being cold. I saw him
walking down the nnd tho last

for each, to which sho graciously ro-- 1 j mw 0f i,, ho was sitting In tho
Sho also appoared wltl J cabin. Wo were thon nbo'fitViff Al-MI- bs

Ford and Miss Muklo In two cntrni Islnnd, I think. Thon 1 did
pleas

selecctlons

early the
mornings.

fact
for tho

day's uuccutw.
loi-

ters before

early

place--

Store.

milled

tho

complain

Those

hours.

deck,

not notlco nnythlng until wo ran In
to tho wavoB of a ferry boat, and I

called to him to como out nnd help
me.

"Whon ho did not nnswujr I Inven-tlgatc- d,

and found thnt ho was gone."
Murphy told how ho hurried

nshoro and roportod tho loss of tho
chlof.

Other BtntemontB woro made by
Captain J .J. O'Mora, who tostlllod
that ho saw Hlggy yostorday at his
office nt 4:30 o'clock, nnd later at
C o'clock, at a restaurant near the
ferry building. Captain James Kelly,
head of tho detective bureau, also
saw him nt his olllcw, hut did not
np.-K- k to him. J milt) M. Wood, or
(Iim St. Francis, saw him in the po-

lice HUtouiMbilw shortly before 0
n'elook.

Patrolman It. U Mm Htm tetitlfled
that he tww tho ehluf at tho launch
Just before tho trip to Holvedore.
While waiting for Unglneor Murphy,
ha says, hff and Illgjo smokwl a el-g- ar

togethor, nnd tho chlof seemed
cheerful.

Captain Mlchaol J. Conboy, of tho
Harbor station, doner I bud the sou roll
whleh ho had made for tlm ohlef's
body after tho drowning.

ACTING CHIEF

IS APPOINTED'!

San Francisco. Dee 1 - After an
early morning session, the police
commissioners appointed the proal- -

j dent of the board, A. I) Cutler, aet-- I
ing chief of police to replace Chlof
W J. Ulggy, who disappeared late

! last night from tho police patrol boat
I while in tho vicinity of Aleatraz Is-- I

land.
At 8 o'clock this morning no trace

of tho missing chief's body hadb.eqn
found- - Cupt&in of Dotectlves Jnmos
Kelly, who took charge after the loss
of Hlggy was reported to headquar-
ters, announced that bouts would be
kept patrolling the banks of tho bay
until tho body was recovered

TmmtK!SSlLJj?l'l ..jjl!" '

EwSSmIw?j
'MLvfrlSSnii i

U Thconly baldnjj powder made 'romiVIA Royal Grape Cream of Tartar gfm
JmX made from grapes wmJx

i&mk greatMt heftlthfulnets ami JS.
I raLjC. usefuIneM. No alum or Jr&AtkitfiawhK phosphat ackl rPjrvm

W&,ntyl$ Msoltttehr

Ulggy wa's dressod In cltlzon's cloth-
ing.

Dotectlves havo beon dotplled on
tho movements of tho chief fron yes-tord-

nf tornoon. whon ho nrranged
for IiIh mooting with Pol'ro I'niii-mlsslou-

Hugo D. Kell, at ItiMvldorn
Island, until ho ombnrked on his Ill-fat-

Journev

(Continued on pngo 8.) ,

JAPAN WOULD
REMAIN FRIENDS

Wa'dilngton, D. C, Doc. 1. "To
keep her relations with the United
Smteb of the most friendly character

v

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Goods This Week

aiiUtlngi,

y ,75
Knnry ljll.00

I? .50 riilnn . .- -5

.10 llitnilkerclilef, $ .05
yi.00 I'lMliTMliIrt .50
8:.a5 a.5
$2.'M CoinfortM, Mile

87i!5 IOiiK . . $I.U5
9 .HH a yard .1 .UO

Pair Paiitx, $2.15
V!.75 KliuomiH, . . . I? 1.50

-

Is keynote of Japan's
policy."

This la tho stntement of John C.
Clnughltn, socrotnry of tho United
Stateo commlHoton to tho Toklo expo-
sition, who hns Juut from
his trli to Japan, nnd who today
commented on tho diplomatic ties
which In tho Inst few tiara
drawn tho two nntlona olosor thnn
ovor bofore.

"Tho of Japan," said ho,
"realize that thoy need tho aid of
tho United States to Inauro

nggresslon,"

Tho building belonging to the il
Qrnndo bank bna boon sold

for $2B,000. '

Big Sale on All

We tin kinds of Wrapper and Kimiuiim, WiiIMn, WIiIIh
We keep big Htmk of (Jents' and l'i IiiiiiIhIiHik

(i'immIn, Klll( n.iil Iivsh CoimN, TiunliM, dlilim Hot, Mc.

(Jlovei, wile 'H
yj.tlt)' HagN

Tnipot, milo. .1?

wile.
Mile

"rihoe, Mile
I.'J5

Coat. Nile.
Matllng, Mile.

$..() wtl
sale.

"wr"fj frrKm

tho foreign

returned

dnys

peoplo

thorn
ngnlnst

funct Lit

iiinko all

$i.50 Klmonus, Mile 'J.un
SI.H5 Night (Sotvns wile. .$!.
81,00 Heavy Wool HklrtH,

Mil,, i?u.-- t

:t.50 Half Hllk Ithirlc Hklrt,
Mih --.5

9 ,H5 n yind (IoimI Dri'HH

(JikmIh. Mile ? JW
if .50 Hllk lliiiidkerclilef,

halo f -- '
$5.00 Fnnry liiire WuIhI,

wile l.

All klntlM of Wrapper nnd Ifiubr. wear. Hl wile thU week.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE BAZAAR

326 N. Com'l St. First Store .on N. E. Side, Salem, Or.

innififfinn''''a'llllM,ltl
DON'T MERELY
GO TO BATTLE

GO TO WAR
Taoltiifl, the Uoman hlstumn. writing of the

llntnvlans, said: "Otliors go to lmttl; those people
go to war."

With this ptrslstuut people n bnttly was merely

a part of the war, of tho uampalKiii no mttr
whuthur It woro won or lost.

In modurn busluoHS llfo tho snmu da piovulls.

With ih marohant who Is dosllnud to win, advor-tlsln- g

Is n CAMPAIGN not a mero "splurgo." A

big ad Is merely a PAIIT of that eampalgnuot a
thing upon which success or failure wholly rests.

lu a war, a groat many big battles nio apt to bo

fought some of thorn costly, moiiiu disastrous--tin- t
all inevitable, as u part of a winning earn-PQlc- n.

In advertising a good many big ads must bo

used. Some of them may seem too expensive

some also a loss of monoy

Hut all aro a part of any winning campaign In

tjimlnoBs all are Incidental to (ho success of tho
Campaign. And when a business campaign sue
eeedB as every persistent and wlso ono will tho
COST will seem very small, lndoedl t

ft
1

At the time of his dl8app"ranre1ttl(titli0ninninntmW

J


